1. **Call to Order**
   a. Called to order at 12:33p (HST) by President Kolby Santiago.

2. **Approval of Business Meeting Minutes – April 1, 2022**
   a. Posted on the Conference handout page
   b. **MOTION:** Pam motioned to approve PacFAA Meeting minutes.
   c. **SECOND:** Jeff Anderson
   d. **DISCUSSION:** none
   e. **Motion Passed**


   Checking Account: $37,299.77
   Savings Account: $11,748.36

   CD’s:
   - 7181, Maturity Date 12/11/2023 - $5,567.72
   - 3756, Maturity Date 10/04/2023 - $5,742.15
   - 0426, Maturity Date 05/16/2023 - $16,114.80

4. **PacFAA Elections**
   a. Recognition of current EC
      i. **Representatives at Large**
         1. Troy Takahashi, UH System
         2. Carna Brown, Kaua`i CC
         3. Tammie Fonoimoana, Brigham Young University
      ii. Secretary – Shana Kaneshiro, UH Hilo
      iii. Treasurer – Jannine Oyama, UH Community College
      iv. Treasurer Elect – Kirk Ishida, UH West Oahu
      v. Vice President – Pamela Palermo, Hawaii Pacific University
      vi. Past President – Eli Jennings, Pacific Rim Christian College
      vii. President – Kolby Santiago, UH Hilo
   b. **Ballots sent out to PacFAA membership via email on March 13, 2023.**
      i. Voting closes on April 13, 2023

5. **President’s Report**
   a. “It was a good year for me to be the President!”
   b. President Kolby Santiago recognized conference chairs

6. **Special Recognition**
   a. **Jannine Oyama** recognized Carna Brown for stepping up and taking on the responsibility of Treasurer during a time when PacFAA’s Treasure seat was empty.
7. New Business
   a. Financial Aid Outreach – Frank Green
      i. Outreach format will be different next year - still combination of virtual and in-person FAFSA sessions
8. Adjournment
   a. MOTION: Pam Palermo moved to adjourn the meeting
   b. SECOND: Eli Jennings
   c. Meeting adjourned at 1:01pm